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Managing Genetic Resources and
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at IRRI's Rice Genebank
Michael T. Jackson

Abstract
E.'( .'iitu con.'iervatiIJn in genebanks is a .'!a/i! and (.'o.l.t-efficient method of pre.'ie/~'ing the genetic
diver.'iily of crop.'i und their wild relutive.'i, purticulurly fiJr specie,'i I~'ho.'!e.'ieed.'i can tolerate
de.'iiccation and storu,l,'e at I{)lV temperature. Bivtechnoll'.!{).' is parlicularfv
u.'ie/ill fiJr ill vitro
culture, cr)'vpresen'atilm, alld disease elimillativlI in ve,l,'etativefv prl'pl1.l,'uted crop.'i. The US!!o(
mvlecu!l1r marker.'! to stUt~V .!,'enetic di,'er.'iil\', illentili! Iluplicate uccession.'i, ulld ill crease
utili=atilill hy mvre efficient .~creenill.1,'v(.!,'t!rmpla.~ln are rt!ct!lIt Ilevelvp,nt!lIt.'i. j\lfana.!,'elnt!lIt v(
hivtechnvlv,l,')' ill u .l,'ent!hl1l1kdept!lId.~ VII tht! value vf hivtechnlJlv.1.'Y over vtht!r upprvl1cht!s, the
cvst vf illve.~tmellt, tht! trade-v/J.i' ill nlJt u.~illg hivtechnvlv.!{).', I1l1d the re.~vurct! ullvcl1tilill
privriti=utivlI
vver all ,~enehunk activitit!.~ ulltl vpt!rativlI.~. TIle prillcipl1l applicl1tivlI.'i v(
hivtt!chl/vlv,l,'y ill tht! Internl1tlvlll1ll~ice
Gt!nehl1nk vf the flltt!rlll1tivlltll
Rlct! f~t!search Institute
(ff~RJ) art! ill vitrv culturt! of.~eedlin.!,'.'ialld tht! .~tudv v(,I,'t!IIt!tic divt!rsltv u.~ill.1,'u rall.!,'t! o(lnvlecular
mttrkt!rs. Invt!stlnt!lIt ill hivtechlltJ!lJ.I,'.v '~'tl.~madt! liIIlv tllit!r clill,~ervatuill vperatiolls per ~t! hl1ll
ht!t!1I up.l,'raded.

Introduction
For thousands ofycars.

t"armcrs worldwidc

combincd ctTccts of adaptation
isolation betwccn domesticatcd
ovcr many gcncrations

havc bcen cultivating

many diffcrcnt

crops. Th\:

to diffcrcnt cnvironmcnts,
thc brcakdown of rcproductivc
spccies and their wild relativcs. and sclection by t~lrmcrs

lcd to a multiplicity

of varietics, c.\ch with particular

tr.\its v.llucd by

the communitics
that dcvclopcd them. Thcsc .\re the gcnctic rcsources of thc .Igricultural
crops that sustain thc world's growing population. .md thc genctic building blocks tor morc
productivc crop varieties (Ford-Lloyd
and Jackson 19X6). Th\:y arc th\: source of traits to
transtcr

to \:omm\:rcial

varicties

through

\:onventional

br\:eding

techniqu\:s

or through

gcnctic transformation.
[n a broad sensc, the genetic resources of a crop include not only the varieties
developed
by tarmcrs in indigenous
farming systems and maintained
by them for
generations (oftcn referred to as traditional, landrace, or tarmers' varicties) and the related
wild species, but also modem commercial varietics. obsolete varieties. breeding lincs, and
genetic

stocks.

However.

genebanks

usually

give

priority

landrace varieties and wild species. Ex situ conservation

to the conservation

is a safe and cost-effective

of the
method
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of preserving the genetic diversity of crops and their wild relatives, particularly for species
whose "orthodox" seeds can tolerate desiccation and storage at low temperature. The
long-tenn safety and integrity of genetic resources-seeds, living plants, cuttings, tissue
cultures-are its primary goals.
An additional advantage of ex situ conservation in genebanks is the easy access to
gennplasm by breeders and res~iirchers who wish to use these sources of genetic diversity
in crop improvement programs, or to understand their reaction to biotic and abiotic stresses
such as pests and diseases or drought, tor example. Increasingly, the molecular basis of
traits is being studied, which should facilitate their transfer to commercial varieties through
genetic engineering.
Plant genetic resources are among the most vulnerable of all nonrenewable natural
resources--once lost, they are lost forever. That is why, for several decades, there have
been concerted international etTorts to collect and conserve plant genetic resources for food
and agriculture in genebanks worldwide. These efforts culminated in June 1996 during the
Fourth International Technical Conference on Plant Genetic Resources in the adoption by
150 countries of a Global Plan of Action tor the Conservation and Sustainable Utilization
of Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture (FAD 1996). The tramework of the
plan is to ensure the long-tenn preservation of genetic resources at national, regional, and
international levels, as well as the necessary actions to tacilitate use of these valuable
resources for the bene tit of all humans. Biotechnology is recognized as an important
component of implementing the global plan.

Biotechnology

and ex situ conservation

A gcncbank has scvcral tunctions, including (I) collcction and acquisition of gcm1plasm,
(2) thc long-tcrm conscrvation of gcm1plasm, including multiplication and rcgcncration in
whatcvcr is thc most convcnicnt and acccssibic tonn (such as sccds, in vitro culturcs, and
living plants), (3) gcrmplasm charactcrization and cvaluation, (4) data managcmcnt, (5)
gcrmplasm cxchangc, and (6) promotion ofgcm1plasm usc to cnhancc crop productivity.
Thcrc arc many diffcrcnt applications of biotechnology that arc uscful in this rcspcct, but
thc relative importancc of diffcrcnt tcchniqucs dcpcnds on thc particular charactcristics ofa
spccitic crop and its wild rclativcs (Callow ct al. 1997). For c.~amplc, in vitro culturc of
cxplants is csscntial for plant spccics that producc so-callcd "recalcitrant" sccds that cannot
bc storcd at low moisture content and low tcmpcraturc. Long-tcm1 cryoprcscrvation of
vcgctativc propagulcs or culture in slow-growth culturc media arc biotcchnology options
that must be explored for spccics difficult to conscrvc as secus. Furthcm1orc, tissuc culture
methods arc widely applied tor climination of systemic discascs such as viruscs.
Engelmann (1997) provides a comprehensive review of in vitro conscrvation methods.
Rcccnt developments in the area of molecular biology hold the promise of more
cfficicnt management and study and exploitation of genetic resources in ways that could
not be imagined only a few years ago. These include molecular technologies to assessand
monitor biodiversity, facilitate critical decisions on what should be conserved, or increase
utilization through more efficient screening of gem1plasm (Barlow and Tzotsos 1995). In
addition, molecular markers will certainly be used to define core collections within
genebanks (Gepts 1995). It is perhaps in this molecular area of biotechnology more than
any other that critical management decisions must be taken. Applications of molecular
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biology.are certainly in vogue, but that does not mean that many aspects are appropriate yet
for all genebanks.

Managing

biotechnology

for ex situ conservation

Even though biotechnology has been used effectively for many years to ensure the safe
conservation of plant genetic resources in genebanks, several management questions
should be addressed before investing heavily in biotechnology:
.Does biotechnology enhance the access to and the management, conservation, and
use of genetic resources'?
.What alternatives to biotechnology can be used?
.What
are the resource implications-human,
equipment, or budget-to
sustain
applications ofbiotcchnology in a gcnebank'?
.What arc the trade-offs tor not investing in biotechnology'?
.Will
investment in biotechnology affect resource allocation to other areas of genetic
conservation essential tor the long-term security of a germplasm collection'?
Conscrvation
priori tics should shapc thc stratcgy tor adopting and using biotcchnology
rathcr than finding a usc tor biotcchnology
undcr any circumstanccs.
Thc nccds of a
gcncbank with only basc collcction rcsponsibilitics
may bc ditlcrcnt tram onc that has both
activc and basc collcctions, distributcs gcrmplasm to uscrs, or has a program ofgcrmplasm
rcscarch. Most gcnctic conscrvation programs opcratc with limitcd financial support. Thc
prioritization
of rcsourcc allocation across all activitics and opcrations is an csscntial stcp
to intcgratc biotcchnology
suCCCSStlilly into thc ovcralt work plan of thc gcncbank. Quitc
oftcn, diftcrcnt biotcchnology
tools will bc adoptcd bccausc thcy arc in voguc rathcr than
contributing
spcci fically to thc morc cfficicnt conscrvation or cxploitation
of gcrmplasm.
For cxamplc.
thcrc is thc commonly
hcllt pcrccption
that molccular
biology.
and
particularly
molccular markcrs, will automatically
facilitatc thc dcvclopmcnt
of a corc
collcction
or that such markcrs will hclp idcntity traits and thcir cxploitation.
Rcfining
thcsc tcchniqucs t()r succcssful and routinc usc with divcrsc gcrmplasm takcs timc and
considcrablc

Managing

invcstmcnt.

biotechnology

and rice genetic

resources

at IRRI

Locatcd in Los Banos, thc Philippincs, thc Intcrnational Ricc Rcscarch Institutc (IRRI)
holds in trust thc world's largcst and most gcnctically divcrsc collcction of ricc gcnctic
resourccs in its International Ricc Gcncbank, which is managcd as part of thc institutc's
Gcnctic Rcsourccs Ccntcr (Jackson 1997; Jackson ct al. 1997). In 1994 thc collcction was
placcd under thc auspiccs of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the Unitcd Nations
(FAO) in thc Intcrnational Nctwork ofE,'{ Situ Collections. Undcr thc agrecmcnt with FAO,
a material transfer agreement is used to facilitate acccss to and use of thc conscrvcd
germplasm. This prohibits IRRI or any other recipicnt trom seeking intellcctual propcrty
rights (IPR) on the germplasm directly.
The genebank currently maintains a collection of more than 102,700 samples of Asian
rice Oryza sativa (95%), West African rice O. g/aberrima (1.5%), and all 21 wild spccies
(3.5%). Since 1991 the infrastructure and operations of the genebank have been upgraded,
for example by adding a seed drying room. All these changes were aimed at meeting

international genebank standards (F AO/IPGRI 1994), while at the same time increasing the
quality of conserved germplasm (defined in terms of seed viability and potential storage
longevity). Our first priority was to ensure the long-term conservation of this
strategically important germplasm collection. This has been achieved by exploiting the
seed production environment in Los Banos to achieve maximum seed longevity in storage
for all the diverse rice accessions (Ellis et al. 1993; Kameswara Rao and Jackson 1996a,
1996b, 1996c, 1997).
The decision to use biotechnology in various forms for managing and studying the
rice germplasm collection was not taken lightly. Our assessmentwas guided by the need to
ensure the safety of the germplasm per se and to employ new molecular technologies that
would facilitate better understanding of the underlying genetic structure of the collection.
[RRI has made considerable investment in biotechnology to support its rice improvement
activities, especially through transgenesis and marker-assisted selection. In assessing the
molecular marker systems available, we had to determine what level of investment would
be appropriate for genetic resource purposes in terms of the overall recurrent costs and
intrastructure development in the Genetic Resources Center, as well as satety
considerations. Additionally, we telt that rather than using statc-ot--the-art technology that
our partners in the national agricultural rcsearch systems (NARS) would not be able to
adopt, we should use biotechnology approachcs that they might teasibly develop in the
toresceable tuture.
We wcre tortunatc to establish collaboration with the School of Biological Sciences at
the University of Birmingham in the UK in 1993. With tunding trom the Dcpartment tor
[nternational Development (DtlD-tormerly
the Ovcrseas Development Administration),
a rcsearch project was initiated to study the diversity of rice germplasm using molecular
markers. One of our staff was trained at Birmingham, which put us in a better position to
decide what was needed in terms of molecular studies.
As relative costs of molecular techniques tell and their value t()r the study of
germplasm collections was proven, it became clear that we should take the opportunity of
adding these to the suitc of charactcrization and evaluation approaches alrcady being used
in thc gcnebank. Otherwisc, wc felt the genebank would be locked in "traditional"
approaches and would not takc advantagc of new technologies in which othcrs had already
made the neccssary research devclopment investments. We could not hirc new staff tor this
endcavor, but we rcdeploycd cxisting staff, who wcrc givcn additional, appropriate
training. Biotechnology tor gcnetic resourccs is supported trom the annual budgct of the
Genetic Resources Ccnter, provided by [RR[ trom its core budget. We arc seeking
additional donor support to cxpand our molecular studics.
By considering thesc factors and options for thc use of biotechnology, we decided that
the principal genebank applications of biotechnology would be in vitro culture ofscedlings
and the study of gcnetic divcrsity using a range of biochemical and molecular markers.
In vitro culture
In vitro culture is used to ensure the survival of seed lots with low viability. Seeds may have
low viability when they are sent to our genebank for long-term conservation. Sometimes,
only a few seeds are sent for conservation purposes. In a 1992 monitoring survey of the
International Rice Genebank collection, the viability of about 300 samples (mainlyjaponica
rices) fell into this category. Since such accessions must be multiplied to provide
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the 500 g necessary for conservation in thc active collection and thc 120 g for the base
collection, it is unwise to plant these seeds directly in the field.
In vitro culture involves germination of hullcd seeds (i.e., with the lemma and palea

removed) on nutrient agar containing Murashige and Skoog medium (Murashige and
Skoog 1962), and a period of growth in culture solution in a phytotron (Yoshida ct al. 1976)
until vigorous plants are'obtained. These plants can thcn be transplanted to a screcnhouse
and given more care than is possible in field plots.

Isozyme electrophoresis
A cTassification of O. sativa varieties into six groups based on the allelic variation at 21
polymorphic loci coding tor l4 isozymes (Glaszmann 1987) is an important tool tor rice
germplasm management, although varieties can be separated quickly using only tive loci
for two isozyme systems (phospho glucose isomerase and aminopeptidase). Groups [ and
V[ correspond to the indica andjaponica rices, respectively. Furthermore, the javanica rices
are included in group V[ with the japonica rices. Consequently, they have been renamed
"tropical japonicas" and, based on this classitication, were selected as germplasm tor the
development of the so-called "new plant type" (Khush 1995). The remaining groups [[ to V
represent indica varieties tound only in the Indian subcontinent, especially in the loothills
of the Himalayas, like the floating raYllda varieties of Bangladesh (group [V) and the
hasmati rices of northern India, Pakistan. and Nepal, prized lor their aromatic flavor (group
V). Since the crossability barriers between indica and japonica rices aftcct their utilization
in rice breeding. correct identification of these varieties is extremely important. The
development of isozyme classification provides an unequivocal biological framework tor
the use and analysis of diversity patterns of germ plasm based on other molecular markers.
DNA markers
DNA markers such as RFLP, AFLP. RAPD. and SSR arc routincly used lor the
management and evaluation of crop gcm1plasm collections (Westman and Krcsovich 1997)
tor thrcc principal purposes. First, molecular markers may be used to answer so-called
torcnsic questions such as whether two samples arc genetically the same. Second. there arc
questions of location and diagnostics, where the objective is to dctcm1inc the prcscncc or
location ofa partil.:ular allele or nucleotide sequence, be that in all ~pccics and accessions in
the genebank. or a population, particularly those related to dcsirablc traits. Such questions
arc important tor monitoring the genetic health and changes of a genebank sample over
time and as a consequence of various rcgcneration procedures. Finally, Westman and
Krcsovich (1997) highlight the questions of relatedness, of genetic diversity per se, and
how diversity is distributed in individuals, populations, and species. Such intom1ation is
uscful, pcrhaps necessary, tor adequatcly targcting arcas for gcm1plasm collccting, or
designing in situ programs, complcmentary to cx situ conservation in genebanks. Until
rclatively recently, such techniques were beyond the means of most genetic conservation
programs and may remain for some time to come beyond the immediate resource allocation
of many.
[n the International Rice Gencbank we began using molecular markers after several
different approaches had been validated in the joint project with the University of
Bim1ingham (Ford-Lloyd et al. 1997). This collaboration pem1itted the genebank to take

advantage of expertise elsewhere to evaluate various protocols for rice germplasm while
facilities for molecular biology were developed and personnel trained.
Initially, our emphasis was on RAPD to understand the diversity in rice landraces
(Virk et al. 1995a) and the identification of duplicate accessions (Virk et al. 1995b), but
more recently, we started using AFLP. We also established the association between RAPD
markers and quantitative variation and were able to predict the performance of rice
accessions in the field in Los Banos based on RAPD markers (Virk et al. 1996). We have
also used RAPD for taxonomic studies of wild rices, particularly the South American
species O. glumaepatula (Martin et al. 1997). The results correspond well with taxonomic
studies of this species based on morphology (Juliano et al. 1998). AFLP analyses of rice
germplasm seem more robust (Zhu et al. 1998) tITan those based on RAPD, but both
correlate well with the isozyme groups referred to earlier. The advantage of both RAPD
and AFLP markers is their broad distribution across the rice genome, based on data trom a
wide diversity of rice varieties. We have been able to use the isozyme classification to
validate those based on RAPD and AFLP markers. This gives us confidence that it is not
necessary to use only mapped markers, whose distribution and "intormation" content may
be a reflection only of the genetic distance of the original parents of a mapping population
(Virk et al. 1999). Choice ofmarkers is important because their position in the genome does
affect the analysis of diversity patterns (Parsons et al. 1997).

Conclusions

and management

implications

The first priority of a gencbank is to cnsurc thc long-tcrm
which it has bccn entrustcd. Invcstmcnts
in biotcchnology

conscrvation of gcrmplasm with
must bc madc at a lcvcl that is

consistcnt with thc ovcrall budgct and mandate of thc gcncbank and that can bc sustaincd.
Thc dcvclopmcnt of a corc collcction using molccular markcrs is oficn citcd as onc activity
that many gcncbanks

should initiatc.

It is essential

that the basic elements

of a stron~

conservation
pro~ram are in place before takin~ decisions on developin~
capability
within
a genebank
to use biotechnology.
Othcrwisc.
thc added bcnetits that biotcchnology can bring may not bc rcalizcd, or gcrmplasm may not bc readily availablc if it has
not received propcr care in the gcnebank. Wc bclicvc
that this cautious approach is
appropriate tor many gcncbanks whcrc rcsourccs arc limitcd.
In the tuturc, molccular analysis of gcrmplasm collcctions
utilization
bctwccn

of wild species in ricc breeding (Tanksley
ccrcal

gcnomes

(Dcvos

and Gale

will

and McCouch

1997)

prescnts

pcrmit morc cfticicnt
1997), and thc syntcny

opportunities

to

exploit

molecular data from one species to search for traits in another. But these are not approaches
tor a single genebank alone. They will rcquirc strong collaboration
between different
gcncbanks and molecular biologists worldwide.
Thc investment and resource implications
are too great tor any one institute alone. Ncvcrtheless,
it is necessary to grasp such
opportunities
in ways that are innovative
of germplasm conservation.

and that do not compromise

the principal

purpose
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